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sgow caugE lt(yrlcE

Sub:- Appointmcnt of an agency for carrying orrt g@tcchnical aoalysis
. uflity oapping, land aad 'lig."nctlt nrrvtT in csraecrioo with

sc*trage plaoning for pcriod of two years.

Rcf.:- r. Work Order issued u/no' Dy.Cb-E./SP/ |2/P&DlTerdE
dr. 24.07.2014, G.L codc l{o5O52O03O1.

2. Your lcttcr u/Do.DBM/Pnojcct-MCGM-3629-f dL3o.0A2O15
Cleatkaeo,

VIIEREAST, thc wk ordcr for sut$cc't rul(r Eas ir.ucd to M/-3. DBItf,

ceotec,haics aDd Comtnrctlra PrL lrd- vidc m. Dy.Cb-E /SP/f2lP&D/Tcodcr

dL24-8-7.?ol4, cith dat of cmmcncccleot lO.GL2Ol4, tiEG P.rbd 24 ooorths

(n0 lith c@tract cost d Rs. 1,(D,12,325.O5 Tbc rrt urdcr rlenncc ia pimrily
fc tic ;:rrcadBtin d subsoil strata ald in€lu&' i:. al atatln 3u'I!t dFopocEd

scser liac wods,

AIiB YIiBREA.S, a. pctr wdIE Ordlr it$Gd, it ig incuEbcnt a yo{l to

completc cmtia.tual faaalities wittin 30 days ftoon thc date of issue of umk

o116' and $rb6it tbc cmtract dcrlEcsrs and o{bcr dcualatt ttquired fu the

clecuti@ of lLe rritb cotract. Hmes, hdcr coditior 5.6f(af lc- to
fumirh tbe eatnct dcpo8it, B.G. withio fS dryS', teodcr cmditln'11 La signins

of cotract eithia 30 d8!r! fto@ rcccilt of gort Orrtcf lot yct ao"r'f'lid rith ty
yur. In this rcg.rds rlariorc hE! se ggto to yqr to fulfll atr tbc cmtrashral

fctodry- Aho thc Eccti$g! strc hcH in tlrc chambcr of Ch-E (S.P.l rthercin ynt

sere instiiicted to fu!flf ari thc tcnder coodition ard to G*PGditc the progpss of

Geotcch[icaf wuks.
As pcr t€sdqr condition no. 6.61(a! L.- nooPa)rBcnt of conttact def'osit ald

as per tcrrdar cooditisr oo.11, ie. for aot aigrring of contract, Penafty is

recurcrabtc; hrrtt€r, alt lrcr tend6 cooditioa 6.6f (c)' if the succcssful e-rcnd€f,ers
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faila to cooply with requircaent of clause 6.61(al, it shall bc constitute suficient
Erounds for annulmeot of the award & forfeiture of thc EMD.

Beside this, as per tender conditioo as at pg. 53 .each assignmeat eharr !q
completed within the stiputatcd time period :nentioned, If the coapliancc of the
assit tent is dclayed sithout eny valid reasoa, a pe'ratty of l% of cost o{
assignment per day of delay rin bc imposed till submission of thc aseigncd job.
Multiple delays shall be consi&red for debarring the agency eoo the tEther
assignmeaf

Howerrer, in spite of Laowing aecd and urgency of erccution of itsm of
carrying out of geotechnical tleesr€ation urorir at .,arious iocations, you hav= failed
to start this imptrtant activity at ail You havc carried out only total station sureey
work at six locations. Verious lettcrs and efn ils wlre scnt to you co@Ee'rce the
urcrk of Beotechnical iavcstigetion. I:n spite of tbis, you harc yct not comncncd
the geotechnical workr. Ycur faifure in the geotcchnical c,ork has
r"sulted in detray ilr invitation of tenders for various scwer line rorks sewer layiog
work tenders,

In your lett r dtd.30.06.2015, you havc atated that wt cor:td not furnish the
contract d€posit etc. becausc of your aottc Enaacial prurlems. This departaent
horwer doea nc acccpt the rrasoas statEd bry you , as it ir obecrved that you arE
carryiag out th-.. wuk of Geotechnical inrcstigation rmde Iy.Ch.E.(lLLC.ldcpL iD
MCGM.

Thcrefore yru are hcacgith rtircctcd to chor cause sithin g deys fto6 cccipt
of this lett€r as to xrhy actiori of degradatioa/detraring shall not bc iaitiated under
terrns of rcferencc as pcr tcxtder coadition{pg.S3} i.e., Muftipl,e d&ys s}ull be
considered for debarring thc ageacy fuom frrnher assignment,, by fGfeiting EMD
and recorcriag tbe p.oalties as aborre. ; ..

on c*piry of abcrc ErcDtioned pcriod of this notice and if you fa to cogbv
the sane ,ecessary stcpo of dcgradation/dcbarring as pcr coDtract will. be
undertakcn without any further noticr

Tteat this as Eost urgent.
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Actlotr Proporc{.,i Strtus of actloa

l. To forfeit the E.M.D. of Rs.1,00,800/-
deposited by the Contractor M/s. DBM
Geotechnics & Construction Pvt. Ltd,
2. To initiate the actions against M/s. DBM
Geotechnics & Construction Frt. Ltd. for
degradation from existing class by one grade
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Nanc of
Cortracto?

thow cauro
otlcc krucd on

Pcdod of
blacL
ltutlng

Nemc of
Dlrcctor. /

Portncr!

Remarks

1 M/s. DBM
Geotechnics &
Constmction
Pvt. Ltd.

c}].E.lsPl2364lP
dt.22.t2.20t5

Mr.
Dnyaneshwar
Bhagwan
Mahajan


